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V ir Tlfiorgauiaation of a naval ro
eoryoia the happy modoru substi-
tute for the okl-tim- o press gHO(.',

and its maintenance in Australia
must be rounrilul ns a matter of
direct ad deep coucorn to ui all.
Hence tbe pr. ceedings of the con-

ference now eittinu' in Melbourne
will bo oloeoly watched. Thore
aro objections ou both aides now
to the terms on which the nnvnl
reserve men are enlisted. The
naval authorities want a
months period, tho men think
three mouths moro than enough.
And tho question of what shall be
regarded ns adequate pay has
never been Batisraomrily adjuitd.
The conference will, indeed, fiud
many knotty points to discuss,
and possibly may come to a con-

clusion very genprally hold
amongst BPafaring folks that tho
best way of niatntniuinu an
tivc naval reHPive is to kotp ap a
well-pai- d, well-fe- clotbfd, and
aooomraolntt'd mercantile marine.
Kcod out the diiuos and tho dark- -

skins of all bio-ds.iiu- d keep in tho
men who have the tiglit natiiiual
spirit within them, aud thus aun
be depended ou at a piuch by such
generous treatment as th-- ir worth
and work merit Australian Star.

The Bulletin, 75r, per mnnth
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Wheels !

Wheels !

Wheels !

6o New TRIBUNES per steamer Moann.
TRIBUNES BLUE.THIBUNES BLACK.

TRIBUNES for Gents.
TRIBUNES for Ladles.

(...Comfort...')
For ... .....Safetv r Ride the Tribune.

I... Pleasure ...J
WHITMAN & CO.,

Tribune Agents.
Telephone 746.

ADDlications will be received at the office of BRUCE
WARING & CO. for the purchase of Lots on

PACIFIC HEIGHTS,fcs?7

Situated on the magnificent hillside between Nuuanu and
Pauoa Valleys, and commanding a superb marine and scenic
view stretching from Diamond Head over Punchbowl to the
Waianae range of mountains.

A broad, winding Boulevard giving access to the property
is now in course of construction, and choice lots of sufficient
area for magnificent homesteads will soon be available.

On the Nuuanu side of the hill is a Pali protecting it from
the high winds and heavy showers of Nuuanu Valley, ensuring
x ca1nhrinn plimfltrV

Thp plpvntinn nf the nronertv is from 150 to 7S0 feet
m IpvpI

t't

Applications will be numbered and filed, and choice will

oe allotted according to me numoer ui uic uuiiuiuuuo.
Only $1,000 for a lot 100 x 200 feet. Terms easy.

BRUCE WARING & CO.,
Rooms 7 and 8, Progress Block.

NEW

Upright

b

Heights Notice.

Pianos

ON IIETALLMENTS OF

$10.00 PEE MONTH.

NOW ss the time to buy.
Your old piano will be taken
as part payment on a new
one. We buy in large quan-

tities for cash, so can give
you a better piano for $250
than any one else.

BERGSTROM MUSIC C0.,Ltd.

DProerBS BlooVc.
COIlSt UK KOUT AND IIMICTANU HTHHI.TH,

LOCAL AND GENERAL,

O'cnr Oor, special polico ollioer,
is quite ill.

J. OflferRi'lt arrived from Kauai
in tbo Mikntmla this forenron.

There was no mot-tin- of tbo
Executive Council this forenoon.

Good buttor and cheese at
Salter's grocery. Sio ad ou pnue

Nigel Jackson and wife left fcr
ban Francitco on the Alameda
this morning.

Tho Bteamr B Olaudinn and
Maui are duo hero from Hauhii
tonight and tomorrow respectively.

The Gret case on JihIup Stan
Iny'a calendar for Monday is Re-

public vs. Higbby for assault and
battery.

" The plaintiff's exceptions to the
veidict in tho case of Tibbpta vs.
Pali havo been allowed by Judge
Stanley.

Tong Fi was yesterday acquit,
ted by a jury iu Judge Stanl-y- 's

court. Ilo was charged with as-

sault and battory.
LiouteuBUt CommBndor Grutl-ue- r,

of the German gunboat Cor-
morant, panned through here last
night on tho Alameda.

Lawyer and Mrs. T. McGant
Stewart are receiving congratula
tion on tho birth yoatorday Au
gust 18th of a daughter, Gladys.

How the Hollister Drug Co.
can afford to serve such a delict l

oub glass of ice cream Boda for It)
cents puzzles everyone who has
accepted of their generosity.

Among thoso who took passage
for San Francisco on tho Alameda
were Lieutenant P. Andrews,
U. S. N., and wifo, H. P. Beckloy,
E. B. Root, G. B. Wilcox, A, Rice,
and L. B. Kerr.

Judges Perry and Stanley wore
engaged in probate matters tuts
morning. Tue uoweoit ana iva-piola- ui

estates being before tho
former and the Dergereen matter
before the latter judgo.

At a meeting of the trustees of
Oahu College yesterday afternoon
tho auaation of a new situ for a
preparatory school was consider-
ed. No definite decision was ar-

rived at. The matter will come
up at the next oieotiug to bo held
tho noar tuture.

Captain Podoreon and Purser
Grubo of the Mikthala wont
shooting wild turkeys near Mnkn-wo- li

during the Botrnor's last atop
in Kauai. Tbe wont on hnrebaok,
Captain Poderson bit 5 turkey
with ono discharge from his gun,
killing 4 and winging tho fifth.
Grubo eaid he wbb tired and staid
ou his horse. Peterson is telling
his story today.

Chief Engineer Liadloy of tho
United States transport Grant
met with an accident while the
vessel was at Hongkong last
mouth, which will mako him a
cripple for lifo. Ho was work ou
tho voulilatiug machinery, wheu
he slipped and foil. To save him
self he threw out his hand and it
whb caught in one of tho revolv-
ing fans. Tho bones of tbo hand
were broken and the teudonB bad
ly torn S. F., Aug. 7.

The Prince. Appointed.

Priuco David Kawaunuakoa
and I'riuco Cupid uoro appoiutal
adminifltiators of the entato of tho
Into Queen Dowager Kapiolaui by
Judgu Perry tbia morning. It is
prolmlilo that a contort wore bo
filed by relative of tho dead "alii."

How brave California boys fought
for their Hag is told in On To Ma-

nila.

Ballenty ne & Eakin

REAL
ESTATE

...AND...

5T0CK
BROKERS

If you want to buy either Real
Mute or Sugar Stocks, cull nml

hCO us,
Careful attention given to every

commission .

MclNliUNV III.OCK
FOKT STKHHT

HONOLULU

J. gr M. 1

88 T NOTHER LARGE INVOICE of the J. & M. Shoe, ,i,,..i...i,t.,i fH3

5 Mto be the greatest Shoe of the Nineteenth Century. 83

L,

Clear, smooth Russia stock; easy to the footj always In shape,
and takes a mirror shine.

For a real high grade shoe Insist on having the J. & M.

Mcinerny Shoe Store,
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WALL NICHOLS CO., LTD.

The Latest
In Stationery.

Ask to see it.

Stop Thief !

Wedgewood Blue.

WKQRSMl

This Is no mere exclamation, but describes.! new locWIncblcvcle stand.
It Is small, being but 2 inches by 5 Inches in size, fastens on the wall, and
being made with a pin tumbler lock absolutely prevents unauthorized re-

moval. We have quite a variety of small bicycle holders which can be
fastened to the wall, a post, or in any other desirable location, at any re-

quired angle, doing away with the ungainly appearance of wheels laying
around on the lan.il, tipp;d over against tne wall, or laying around un the
lawn.

PEARSON & POTTER CO., Ltd.,
312 Fort street. Telephone 565.

No.
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Royal

and
Everywhere

You nro worn out, tlrod, can't put
tho onorgy you rieslro Into your
duties. Woll, then, you must try
something that will ovorcotno this
fouling and o you to icr(ect
health.

Pleasant
From childhood o aro tnnght to

ropoct tlio eurntho feiiltiro of liurlw.
Our grnnilirothiTH tinil them, nnd
wcro,as a rule, crcoil Ii. tho art of
preparing roiiicdlox from nttoun
plants.

as
Wo liiuo a propanitlon tliat in of

tho typo purely vogo-tatd- o,

nmilo of herbs with ulno. For
a gonoml tonic to jiroilucc lgor and
ttrength, you cannot fltul a liottor
one.

For malarial dlaordorx, loss of up-otl-

that tlrod fcollng, loss of on-

orgy, It Is a truo panncoa.

Jloyal liilltrt is the name,
They gate me ai i,y birth,

From Royal no oiie need refrain,
Jtt ute mil turely bring mirth.

Put up In pint tiottlos at 50 oonta.
Only of

Drug Co,

ui'
Douglas White who wrote On Ta

Manila has done his work accu
rately.
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Real Maltese,
Valancenes and
Torchon : :

Laces and
Insertions, also

TuBkings,
JUST RECEIVED.

' i i n if ',,

JORDAN'S,
FORT

Here

Wine.

Hollister
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